Refreshment for better learning

CHHASE looks forward to generate confidence in women and girls by further strengthening their qualities of leadership, their self-confidence, their bargaining power and their representation in policy making. Poor and illiterate women and girls from rural areas are imparted training in leadership, management, accounting, crafts, textile designing, toys making, Brick making, healthcare, literacy and rural based business like fruit, vegetable, spices vending in streets and in road sides.

The literate young women and girls in villages shall be given free computer training through computer centers set up by CHHASE. Their strength of solidarity, which is above caste and creed, helps them support each other in adversity. Through CHHASE, these rural women and girls can experience the joy of success with collective action. Today’s woman and girls needs to step forward and initiate development projects, better village governance, awareness and quality life. With the financial support and entrepreneurship and education, women and girls can get opportunities to break the cycle of poverty.

CHHASE training programmes for rural women and girls comprise the following:

- Tailoring skills
- Embroidery skills
- Toys making
- Crafts
- Textile designing
- Soap making, Agarbathi making, etc and Village need based vending business

PROBLEM

During the training, the poor and under privileged trainees suffer without any refreshment. If a low cost refreshment like tea and biscuits can give energy to our trainees to learn better and can give a better future to earn and live securely.

This project will serve 60 trainees with 75 days refreshment @15 cents per refreshment for one trainee.